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EDITORIAL 

Welcome to a brand new year and a brand new decade! And, ~6 usual, when we 
start a new volume of 'The Classic Y' 1n February, in this issue you'll find 
an updated print-out of Register statist1cs,so that you can compare it with 
that which appeared last February and see how we have prop:ressed over the 
last twelve months. 

Remember the earthquake that hit the San Franc1sco area late last year? I 
have several friends and long-tiMe supporters of the Register who live in 
that area and I was very concerned 8.5 to their safety at the time. It turns 
Ol\t thf!t no one '.!e kn<"w !,'as ~u.!'·t b )t..-se.dl-y,5ki-p ·-K:",lsi.,' Si beaut1ful 1946 'YA.''was damaged when a shelf collapsed and rained cylinder heads down on the 
car! It is currently having its bodywork repaired. Staying in California for 
the moment, I have to report that our long-time West Coast Contact, Tory 
Skopecek. has decided to give up his bUSiness. sell his property, buy a 40-foot 
Ion?: motor home and tour the U. 5. A. for a year or two. I wish him well. 

And still 'across the pond',another left-hand-drive 'V' Type has turned up . 
The car is V7277/EXL/NA. This makes it the 'youngest' 'YA' known to 
exist, the end of the line being Y7285. As with 1Il0st of these' oddities'. the 
car ts somewhat 'non-or1ginal' or rElther,'oon-standard',hav1ng twin Solex 
carburett.Jrs Ilnd twin grille-mounted chromed \lIT614 horns. It was onginally 
owned by 8. Wor 1 d War I pilot. J ason Been. Somet t me in the f ut ure I mus t 
prepare an article O~ what we know of these left-hand-dr1ve cars - there are 
about a dozen now,and they're all very interesting. 

Long-time member of the Register and 'Y' Type devotee Co11n Dye,·of 
  West Sussex.  writes to tell me that 

he hEls a vast ElIIlOunt of spares to dispose of at present (shades of 1978!) 
and that he also has lots of 'Y' Type literature for sale and will sell his 
complete collect1on of • The CIElss1c Y' if anyone is interested. David Mullen 
has details of the spares. Mr. ran Hopkins of   

  recently bought El 1953 YB and 
asks whether anyone can advi6e him on suitable lumbar support for the 'Y' 
Type's drtver' 5 seat. He is 6' 2-, uses the car for everyday transport (now 
that's what I like to hear) and is experiencing back pains. Any ideas? It' 5 
not a problem that's ever been brought to my notice before. 

1 (ont 'd over/fit.. .. 





REGISTER NEWS Recent Discoveries 

Register Nu~ber aoe 
Chassis Humber Y0336 
Engine Number SCJI0065 
Licence Plate nil! 
Body Number nil! 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of J!{anuf J 47 
Owner's Hame Best ML 
Owner Number 980 
Car Location Hampshire ENG 
Exterior Colour nil! 
Interior Colour 

Regisoter Nu:rnber 413 
Chassis Number Y1389 
Engine Number n/k 
Licence Plate HDD818 
Body Number nil! 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manu!' 48 
Owner's Name Hawkins KM 
Owner Number 990 
Car Locat,lon Wiltshire ENG 
Exterior Colour n/k 
lnt,erior Colour 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 546 
Chassis Number YT4060 
Engine N~~ber TR/13847 
Licence Plate MGY049 
Body Number 45353-678 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner J S Name Retue I 
Owner Number 981 
Car Location NSV AUS 
Exterior Colour Cream 
Interior Colour 

Regi~te~ Nu~be~ 903 
Chassis Number YT5033 
En~in~ Number TR/l4869 
Llc~nce Plat,e 5U6019 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manu1' 50 
Q',tn8r's Name '::>hack::leton JB 
0"....-n.e r Nu mber 983 
Car Location Devon ENG 
Exterior Colour L.Blue 
Interior Colour N 
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Heg.1..ster- Nu:rnber 
~b.).~si ·:' N'umoer '(6600 
.i:",,;, 1 ne Number 410.2B6 
Lic8nce Plate L,;{Vo51 
Bo<:1'{ N' u mbe r D J k 
'::>u b- rype YA 
Year 01 Manu r ' 'S.i 
lJ"..tner's .Name 
Owner Number 

Draper 
988 

RP 

\.., ..;:,[' Loccl.Lion Middlesex ENG 
Ext:erlor Colour Maroon 
lnv:rlor ( ~ olour 

~egister NU~ber 846 
~hAssls Number Y6828 
En~ine Number SC/28229 
Licence Plate UXG367 
Bodv Number 5454/5415 
~ub-Ty~e YA 
Year of Kanuf' 51 
uwner's Name Roberts AEN 
Owner number 982 
Car Location Tvne & Wear BNG 
Exterior Colour Dk . Green 
Interior Colour M 

Register Nu~ber 3lB 
('hassis Number 17277/EXLlNA 
Engine Number SC2/LHX/17120 
Licence Plate n/k 
Bodv Number 5863/5866 
Sub-Tv~e YA 
~ea!'" of ~..a:;:;,uf· 51 
Own8r's Name Dunne J1 
Owner Number 973 
Car Location New York USA 
Exterior Colour BRG 
Interior Colour R 

Register Nu~ber 379 
(:'hdSS i s Nu mbe r YB 1499 
En~lne Number SC2/18415 
Licence Plate L~P710 
Body Number n/~ 

Sub-Ty~e YB 
Year of .Manuf· 53 
O'rlTIer's Name Hopklns IJ 
Owner Number 984 
Car Loca~ion Surrey ENG 
Exterior Colour Autumn Red 
[nterlor Colour R 

NewsleHer Edttor/R@Qlstm: J.S .Lawson.   
U.K. Spares Secretary (new SPare~) : A.Brier. . W. Yorishire.H  

U.K. Spares Co-ordinator (second-hand spares): O . ~ull@n.  
Australian Contact/Spires Secretary: n.H.Fry , Victorla,3 .~ust,alia.  

South AfnCin Contact: O.R .La.rel'\ce. .ReDllbJic of South Afflca.  

'The Classic y' i~ publis~ed by Stvcol Publications . 
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THE M. G. . Y' rYPE RECi ISTER 

(summary of important statistics) 

YAs on the Regis~er 563 
YBs on the Register 244 
YTs on the Re~ls~er 172 
YRCs on the Register 3 
Specials/Composites on the Register 15 
Unknown (mainly saloons) on the Register 66 

Total number of cars on the Register 1.063 
Positively identified 1393 

Potential real locations 170 

Cars identifled by chassis number: 

1947 44 
1948 67 
1949 179 
1950 149 
1951 66 
1952 59 
1953 83 

TOTAL 647 

Total number of owners contacted 993 
Number of current owners 723 

Number of cars in each country: <33 countries) 

522 
Australia 211 
En~land 

U . S. A. 123 
Republic of South Africa 27 
Scotland 25 
Netherlands 25 
'Wales 22 
New Zealand 17 
Eire 11 
Switzerland 10 
Canada 9 
Sin?:apore 9 
Malaysia 8 
Northern Ireland 5 
Denmark: 5 
Honp: Kon;!; 4 

3Madeira  
Channel islands  3 

3rhaiiand 
3Be 19i um 

Cyprus 3 
Federal Republic of Germany 2 

2Zimbabwe 
2Mal ta 
2Japan 

Banp;ladesh 1 
Portugal 1 

1Isle of Man 
1France 
1Sri Lanka 

Luxembourg 1 
Norway 1 

1Colombia 
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Teehnieal 
Topics 

ThiS artlcle,'Ihicl'l first appeared In "The Sacred Octagon" for 
I)(~ober I~S<J,'Jas written bv one of our Alu!rican ~ellber5,George 
WerblZkv: he O'ins ~n award-\llnnlng 1948 YT vhl(h he restored 
hlm'5elf. I ta~e It that the 'after-Ilar~et' reoiacelent filter 
he reters to IS ~I'\e (onverSion urketed bv N. T.G. sOle years 
ago. On the cage ,,1'\1(1'1 follOll5 I have added sOle additional 
Infor;ation to what 6eorge says ibout repiacelent filter 
~lements for thiS conver'5ion. 

Te and Y Series Oil Filters 
by G.O. Werbizky#8635 

!n TC and Y Series cars, the oi I fi Iter 
element and the filLer canister are one and 
the same. In other words, one does not 
replace just the filler. but replaces the 
whole unit. To carry out the replacement. 
one mU5t loosen-unscrew the banjo boils 
that hold the oil pipes and filter unit in 
place. On a YT this is quite a chore since 
the banjo bolts are not readily accessible. 
To complicate things further, the copper 
washers used to make the banjo bolt-pi pe-
canister seals oil tight should not be 
reused. but should be replaced with new . 
There are two copper washers for each 
b~njc bolt I<:rge ~-:d S~2!1. No\'!, h~w 
many of us have copper washers readily 
available-not many! 

To simplify mafters. quite some 
lime ago an after market item appeared 
(hat solved these problems and also must 
have been less expensive than the original 
unit. [t consisted of a canister with a 
removable bottom and a separate fi Iter 
element. not unlike what was fitted at the 
factory on TDs and TFs. When the time 
comes for an oil change.with this replace-
ment there is no working on banjo boIls 
and looking for new copper washers and 
hoping that there is no oil leak after light-
ening these banjo bolts. All one does is 
unscrew the bottom cover and the used 
(j Iter element drops out and is replaced 
with a new one. 

Some of our cars are equipped with 
these filter units or one finds them occa-
sionally at Oea markets. The problem 
touay is tha.t filter elements that fit the 
canister are not available any more. 
Therefore. one needs to improvise if 
proper oil filtering is to be achieved . Fig. 
I shows the after market device and oil 
now path. 

Oh.• ; ... --__-. 
(h_.,,- "", .... , 

.r'G 1. A.·n.o 
k.LIlCa.", 0)1.. 

~ 11.."1"'1' Vv,'t"  
'U\T"w ~''-TI' 
e...t.~I,).t.\,) (' 
\U~'b' 

• 

Of! ~!! oil filter Imif.~riginal and 
after mar)(.el---Qil enters the lOp of the 
canister. is forced to flow through the 
filter element and exitS (to enter engine 
block) on the side. For this flow to take 
place. the filter element must be finnly 
seated at the top and bollom. Too long a 
filter element simply does not fit and one 
that is too short leaves gaps top and bot-
tom. This will cause theoilto flow around 
it and not through it, i.e. no filtering will 
lake place. One need not put the filter 
element in at all for all the good it will do. 
I have found filler element that almost fitS: 
Crossland No.MO (made in UK) or Beck! 
Amley No.04\-89 [3. The filter element 
is about [/4" 100 short and there fore m USl 

be "lengthened" with either neoprene. 
rubber or feli washers wh.ich one must 
make. The washer/spacer outside diame-
tershould be the same as the inside diame-
lerof the cannister while the inside diame· 
ter should be that of le filter element If the 
material chosen is rubber. then it must be 
neoprene since neoprene does nol deterio-
rate in oil. 

The washers are not difficult to 
make: a washer cutter is very helpful. [t is 
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a £000 idea to have one washer at the top 
and the botlom 10 in$urt a good seal be-
tween the canister and the filter element. 

There is another solution 10 Ihe 
original filter unit Ihal is available loday: 
discard the original after mark.et unit in 
favor of one where the filter element 
screws in like on modem cars, This. by 
far. is the easiest solution if one does not 
mind making new installation. These 
units are readily available from 0 'Connor 
Classic Autos. Abingdon Spares and 
Moss MOlors . 

In any event. when replacing filter 
elementS on canister type units. make sure 
that the filter element is scated lop and 
bonom so that oil is forced to flow through 
the filter and not around it. 

The Sacred Octagon 28 
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The Crosland 440!Beck Arnley NO.041-6913 element referred to in the article 
~bove Is the s~me ~s the following other proprietary filter elements : 

Crosland 440:  
Beck/Arnlev No. 041-6913 <USA):  
Purolator MF.308A/1:  
AC AC30A:  
\tJ1 x 914-P: ) (YAlYTJ:  
T~(alemit FP3320: )  

Fram CH. 816PL :  
G. U.D. G714.:  
Mann H.813:  
French Purolator 574269 :  

BL Mini. Mini Cooper & 'S', Mini Van; BL~ 1100 . 1300; AustIn A.4-0 Farina  
MIc 11. A. 35 Van <1962-66); M. G. Midget Mk. II <1967 oow'); Morris Minor  
,84ocO; Nuifield Mini Trader diesel (94-8ccJ; Rlley Elf. Kestrel:  
Wolseley Hornet; JeB J~Bl & ID <with Bamford ACt & AC2 en~ines);  
[engines: Balford ~'2 hp Hvllnder dl~sel,~C3 lsole))  

The ~rosldnd 440 et( element has the folloWing dimensions: 

length: 3. 39" <76 . 10mm) 
external diameter: 2.86" <n . 64-mm) 
internal diameter: 1. 32" <.33. 52mm) 
fll tering area; 283 sq". (1825 sq. cm. ) 

fn addit ion, there is another filter element. Purolator MF . 39A. which mi~ht 

equally be suHable for the' N. T. G.' conversion filter. Its dimensions are: 

len~th: 3, 50" (6&.90mm) 
external diameter : 2.86" (72. 54-mm) 
internal diameter: 1. 32" <33. 52mm) 
filtering area: 255 sq" (l64-5 sq. cm, ) 

Its equivalents are 6S follows: 

Purolator MF,39A: ) 
AI.- Ff . 21: } 

Fram CH, 816PL: } 

G. U.O. GP. 237-C: )  

ltalian Purolator 2099/30: )  

French Purolator 574-163: } ,VA/YT):  
Crosl'and 411: )  

Wix 913AP: }  

Wix 913BP: )  

Knecht EH. 291: }  

Morris Minor 1000 <948cc 1956-62); Avel1ng-Barford Rollers GA; ICB 
JCBID Dumpers: Barfords of 8elton 200 All Wheel Drive Dumpers: Benford 
Dumpers DCP. SBP,SBHDP.SBHDL.OFHDLX, QGHDLX. Benford Drum Mixers 
CRLD. EA4LX. KRLD. NL.NP. W4LX.Z4L,Z4P, Benford S1lover-Mixers 810LX.Benford 
Trailers 1017 NTP.l017 NTL; David Brolffi 2D 2-cvl1nder 1262cc diesel: 
Lans1n~ Bagnall Tractors TD200; Priestman Beaver Excavator (with 
hydraulic grab); Stothert &- Pit t 38RD Vibratory Roller: Thwaites 
Engineering Dumpers Nimbus. Sprite. Arcon. Sl1mline: (ingines: Arlstrong-S1ddeley 
ASJI,ASJ2.ASJWI.ASJW2: 8aaford ACI diesel,AC3: Enfield 85 "k . 1,85 ~k. IV, 100 ftt. 1. lOO "k. 1~,H02.VSI 
Ilk . I: Lister LOI. L02. SLl > SL2, SL3, SRI, SR2. SRJ; Petters AV1, AVAI, PCI, PHI. PHIIf, PJ I. PJIV1; 

As you can see, Us original use was primarily industrial and it rni~ht 
therfore be hard to get hold of nowadays. The above extracts have been added 
to our "Alt erna t t ve Part Numbers Li st ... 



FORTHCOMING EVENTS  

Midland Festival of Transport 

15-16 /4 

7/5 10th Annual Cheal fair &Transoort Spectacular 

Kent Festival of Transport 

17/f, Cla;sics b Kestoratlon Show 

Cuabrla ClaSSic Weekend 
'A Cel~ratlon of the British Soorts Car' 

"i(hael Sedgwick Road Run 

1/7 Tha;es Valley Auto Sunday 

3-2117 New England ~,6 . 'T' Register CircuIt of BTltain 

veston P~rt , Shrooshlre. 

Cheam Par~,Chea8,SUrrey , 

Chilhal Castle,K~nt,  

National Motor ~useu;.8eaulleu,  

Carlisle, 

Kational Motor Museul,8eAulleu to 
the Haynes SDar~ford Motor MuseuI, 

S~,e rset , 

"Q~S End Far~,"oss [nd,Bracknell, 
eer~;h I re. 

~. 

ThiS is one cd t!'\e r2(ent]y-dlscovered lHO 'VA's (Y/EXLl3IS6l, It~ body is finished In 
~aroon,and the wings and running boards in black . It IS owned by BJarne 8erner of 
G\amsblerg,Den~ar~ , 
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